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February 10, 1017.

RED CROSS SOCIETY
ITEMS OF
IS ORGANIZED
LOCAL INTEREST

STORE

RORHED HY
TWO CAVALRYMEN

Lcmmon & Payne hnve entered
At the home of Mrs. Jns. S. Cash taken from Manager at
Captain C. W. McShcrry of Brother of Mrs. I. W. Pierce is Several cases of measles now re
point of automatic. Men
Monday last, ladles
Anderson
Hull In collect Insurance on
ported In the community
victim of raid made into
the Now Mexico guards Is now
ofheld for grand jury
representing every' society and
Social Doings, Etc.
property lost In raid
in charge of the intelligence
U.S. by Mexican bandits
organization In our village met
fice here and all rejoice in tho
Columbus was Sunday night
The Hum published below was selection of this fine officer for
Mrs. McNIght who has pass- to form a Red Cross Society.
Much sympathy Is felt for
clipped from the LI Paso Times this most resousiblc position. Mrs. I. W. Pierce In the trouble ed the lnt month with her Dr. Stoker by request took the the scene of an autobandit raid
During the stay of the punitive that has come to the family in daughter Mrs. J. L. Walker left chair and gave a brief but con-- 1 in which the popular Meadow's
or Kobruary loth:
Mcniorlcs of the raid made on expedition,
Captain McShcrry the capture and execution of for her homo on last Wednesday. vlnclng talk on the need of every; Drug Store was victimized. The
Columbus. N. M.. on Mnrch 0, was in charge of the military her brother A. P. Peterson by The many Columbus friends of community
for Red Cross quick work on the part of the
by
authorities civil and military re- 1010.
the bandit Villa and his postolllctt at Columbus, and so Mexican raiders when with Ills this churmlng lady regret her organization.
Plans were then laid for a suited In the capture of the
followers wore recalled yester- well wtuMhe tremenduous mall brother-in-laBurton Jensen departure.
Aid,!
posed criminals a few minutes
of lectures on First
Miss Frances Dabney who has
day by the suits on fire insur- handled that General J. J. Per- and Hugh A cord were taken a- the .later, The men apprehended
In been ill for several week ft had a It being decided to divide
ance policies filed in the Forty-fir- shing sent an autograph letter way from Corner Ranch
district court.
of praiso to Captain McShcrry Grant county and carried into cheering surprise on Wcdncsduy course between an instructor wore ot the iztn Uivairy and
hen the memburs of the bridge from the Army Medicnl Corps, with the chalTour are bound over
The plaintiff in the suit is tho for the splendid system and de Mexico, and were afterward exlinn of lemmon Si Payne, who spatch inaugurated by him. It ecuted, and their bodies mutila- club to which she belongs went and Dr. Stoker who generbusly for the grand jury nt $2,000.00
conducting
general
mern
is said that General Pershing ted.
were
his services when each.
er with their "party" of good volunteered
chandise business at tho tlmC wrote that of the thousands of Custom ofilccrs visiting the ies and cnnls to play nt her bed- needed.
According to many agreeing
Election of ofilccrs for sixty statements, the drug store was
the 'bandits entered the border pieces of mall coming to head Corner ranch reported to Mr. I side. She was able to take part
town, killed AmoricAti citizen's quarters from the United States i A. Rlggs that there was no sign
tho game and seemed much days was carried by acclamation, about to close for the night when
and'destroyed property of Amer- all of which passed through the of disorder at tho ranch more Improved by the pretty atten- there being no dissenting voice two soldiers came from a waitto the unanimous election of ing auto to tho soda counter deicans. The store building of the military postolllcc a tColumbus, than n disordered table as if din tion of her friends.
plalntlfT firm, together with tho only In one case had there been ner had been interrupted. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jack are President, Mrs. C. Stoker; Vice manding "two cocs." One Mirew
nrrlvery
A
President, Mrs. George Peters; down a five dollar gold piece.
stock of merchandise, whs one cause for complaint.
manager of the being congrntulati'd on the
Moorchcad,
of the places destroyed by Are. remarkable record under normal Warren ranch called Hachlta on nl of a daughter born us a gut Treasurer, Mrs. Taylor: Secre- Mr. Grundy the manager. Mr.
However, nothing Is mentioned circumstances and almost unbe- the day of the raid, giving his trom St. Valentine at El Paso.
tary, Mrs. Garnet Parks; Press Meadows, the proprietor who
Fred. L. Painter who has been Agent, Cabell
in onv of tho suits filed about lievable under tho high pressure crslon of tho happenings and
Herbert; Com- chanced to be in town, and Mr.
Mrs.J. Carter the soda clerk, wore all
Columbus lung enough to mittee 011 Membership,
Tho Allegations servico required during the occu- stated that no stock had boon
Villa's raid
by
Com- in tho store. The soldiers fool-e- d
bund
the
his
Anderson.
Chairman
S.
friends
made arc simply that the pro pation of Mexico by our troops.
number
nerty was insured, was destroy'
Cuptain McSherry is ono of
t
relief party sent out after reds left Wednesday for his old mittee, Mrs. Ritchie, Mrs. Emma
with their drink nnd one .was
Texas,
Mr.
heavy
laid
a
Nelson and Mrs. dimming.
ed by fire and now the plaintiff the officers who
hoard to say to his cormade,
the missing men found them a homo at Electra.
Membership fees nrc one dolis seek ink' to recover on the poi personal sacrifice on the altar few miles south of monument aintcr hud many kind things
What'll we do now?" Then one
ielcs. It Is alleged that the loss of his country, for ho left n M, their bodies having been rid to say of our Village and de- lar n year, and meetings will pulled his gun und ordered
only probably bo held weekly inclu 'hands up
0, 1010, fine and growing law prac- dled with bullets. Ihoy wcra clares business reasons
on March
occurred
which onler tho
sive of the first Aid Lectures.
manager, proprietor and clerk
which was the day the raid took tice to respond to the call to brought back to Gumboil Wells ansa his change of location.
recent;
is
on
a
Dr.
Tableaux
wisely
obeyed.
Mrs.
Stoker
the
place. The suits woro filed by the colors.
under
evening
As manager
at
and hurried rriday
red
I o clock, according
Lea, McGrady, Thomas and' Ed
to a tele and most acceptable addition of 0f this the latest Brahch of the Grundy stood by the cush regis
DONATE TO
CITI'ENS
her
In
society.
in
With
New Mexico are
K. lcmmon Columbus
Red Cross
ter the gunman ordered him to
wards.
FUND gram received by P.
RECEPTION
rriday noon.
husband she expects to make rehearsal It being the pleasure turn over the cash. Mr. Grun"Were tho losses complained
The young of the meeting to plan for living dy lowered his hnnds to the lahome.
Columbus
to
of in the suits filed occasioned
known
have
is
been
Salazar
As evidence of the
vicinity, and couple have lived much In Mex pictures to represent soldier pel of his coat and turned the
by the raid mado on Columbus
Columbus citi operating in that
by Villa?" Mr. Edwards was er spirit of the
seems to have had a personal ico and tell interosiingiy oi life nnd Red Cross work the coat backwanl exposing his vest
zens when the right apieal is grudge
young ladies of Columbus nnd and pants pockets but conceal
asked.
the Peterson many experiences there.
of mor- family. towanl
"Nothing to that effect is con- made to them, a list men
He attacked the Twin
Jos. Anderson Is among the members of the First Aero ing the pockets of his sack coat
who
and
business
chants
r"
tem
leaving
Edthe
Squadron
for
tho principals in which he had slipped the
petitions," Mr.
tained in
Mills
of the Petersons In Columbusltes
contributed to the expense of the Mexicoranch
A lint rat" o
cents firm's cash. One of the soldiers
five years ago and they porary residence in hi Paso.
wards replied.
punito
returning
reception
the
1m
charged for admission ran u rather tremulous hand in
"The date specified is the date tive expedition, Is given below. were forced to abandon every
Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Kloss will
thing
and cross into the United of Webster Groves. Missouri to the theatre, no seats reserved. to the pocket of the trousers
of the Columbus raid.
Everyone asked to contribute
"We understand the raid was
States, so the IVtorsons nave were recent guests of Mr. nnd Gate money for the Red Cross and drew out Mr. Grundv's
treasury
mudc on that date," said Mr. with only one exception cheer reasons to fear the notorious Mrs. J. II. Blair.
purse which contained n rather
fully gave all that was asked.
Gentliimon wllS be admitted odd assortment of coin Includ
Edwards.
bandit leader.
The babv daughter of Mr. nnd
K. Jack, far
Taylor.
u.
Mr.
filed,
In all four suits were
is reported that Villa is con Mrs. Leo A. Riggs is sick with to Columbus Red Cross Society ing four gold pieces of the little
It
King.
Mr.
Si
W.
F.
Parrlsh.
ccntrating his troops at Palomas measles, but her sister is once as honorary mombers, on pay used two and one half dollar valthree being in the district court ter
Nick .Papas, L. L. Burk- ue, a Buffalo nlcklc, some new
and one in the cotntiy court. Powell.
six' miles suum of here. It bung more we'll. These children also ment- of a fee of- - one dollar
liuad. II. J. Kane. Steve Mnryole
g
plan to get all his men to will bo In the picture which prob year.
The total amount sought to be T.
minted silver coin, tho whole
Miller, E. Thomas, Colum his
Orgonization has
recovered Is $0,000.
The do bus11. Bakery.
State
The
about fifteen dollars. The
point
gethcr
and
march
this
of
nl
.
prize
winner
will
be
ubly
the
II
Sam rein,
implied
membership
petitions
to
wns
named
in
moment
secured
tho
for
the nurse
to Juarez and take that city the Red C'ross show. .Many oi been
fendants
Wlllingham Si Middl
are the Home Insurance compa Wallace,
from the Cnrrnnzlstas. It Is a tho "Jewels" of New Mexico ccrtincnios.
ine soldiers uroKe lor me uoor.
C
nv of New York, tho Connect! ton, Tom Bernard? A. A.I urtis known fact that there Is a bodv hnve yet to be selected and it Is
no uuxi meeting win oe neiu iunici mio me car which ii wn- Drug
Store, he lla
out Fire Insurance company, and Meadows
run
men at Palomas now, but no ii illllli-nl- t
uiiiiin ness testuies ihiu us
lob for all an1 sol"1 llR noiiif oi .urn.
Brothers Drug Store of
at 2:30 Saturday ning nil the time It waited, and
the German American Insurance zaar. ButtsBakery.
us to the number has charming and thestnge Is limit- - Anderson
Puehi Bros rstimute
Roberts
got
away
Imhmi
bandits
company.
without
'
the
we
hav
made
so
as
far
iu
"'" ' "lu " '". "'"
ed In dimensions.
Stevenson's Kodak Shop, M. R been informed.
The armv of
lecture win ie given oy wr. it. attempting to relieve the firm
DAMAGED GOODS' SHOWN
Gamett King, the genial gen-r- Stoker.
Coleman. Mr. Miller. C. J. Par
All wishing to join the of watches or jewelry or to look
agent of the El
AT COLUMBUS THEATRE ker. Dr. McCullb. E. A. Clayton ficlals have received the infor
passenger
the Mexicans con Paso and Southwestern road, society nre Invited to be present. any further for cash.
Mack Comack, Gus Tolas, Ray matlon that
The alarm was at once sent
Many compliments have been Ormstead, Bob Flack, W. H. Mc centmtlng at Palomas were not paid us a flying visit when he POLK E COURT
coming there
were
soldiirs
but
over the telephone nnd Provost
mi d Manager J. L. Greenwood
Cullough. W. R. Page. E. J. Ful
brought u social train load of
PROCEEDINGS
reside
to
T. W. Noe Immediately
Marshall
on
on
his
Theatre,
Columbus
tho
of
of the Southwestern
ton, Clark Hotel, Sherrcr Si Par
It is ii big tribute to the poo directors
courage und wisdom in permit' rlsh, Napke Co. C .Wilson, E,
over the
a tour of inspection
Among the cases disposed of got his men on the search, ashave
who
suf
by
Columbus
nlc
of
the deputy sheriffs and
sisted
of
presentation
ting the
the Lacouturc. II. r . Orr. T. It. won
road, which hns been so taxed. this week in Judge T. J. Cole's
the village marshals. As the
play telongo. Dr. Brady, L. J. Peach fcrcd so much from Mexican in and which has done so well dur court are:
problem
mooted
much
quiet
una
and
so
vnslou
been boasting of
had
arc
bandits
"Damaged Goods." This clover C. H. McAuley. T. A. Hulscy, I.
ing the busy months of the past
Myrtle Mitchell and Jesse Van
preachment under dramatic Caldwell. Mr. Hunt. li. Lobow frald, during nil the excitement veur. The party were traveling Clove, charged with vagrancy. their intent to "stick up several
no
nnd npproached
absolutely
reason
town
is
places
in
There
guise, has been a storm center B. Y. Harris. A. J. Evans, Mrs,
to the western terminal and will AiliuclL'i-irtitltv nnd were fined
several auto drivers for help,
for any excitement on our part probably stop on tneir return to $25 ench and costs.
In many town and t heeoncensus
A. E. Wright, Johnson Bros., N,
only
n mutter of a short
all. Colonel Slckel hns the give Columbus the once over.
of opinion has been that the les B. Hampton, Mr. Gray or Kohl nt
s. C. McLcad. a barber, was it was
answering
son given was so forceful, and berg Bros. Columbus Drug Co. situation well in hand and with
well charged with vagrancy nnd fined time when soldiers
still
W.
Huthchinson
J.
the description of those who visit is to bo feared, so needed, that W. L. Moody, John Dalton, W, the nid of the aeroplanes every" known here, and remembered as $25. The case was appealed.
found
were
drug
observed.
be
will
ited
move
store
made
the
one can forgive tho ugliness of C. Hoover, Ambrose & Rose, J
D. A. MeUure wns found to
former postmaster, still retains
in their quarters. Two soldiers
the theme, as one forgives a bit' W. Wagner. N. J. Ynrbrough, J
his interest in our village and his have violated Village Onlinnnce were in one bed nnd a third in a
ter medicine, if a cleansing fol F. White. Mrs. Brazil, J. S. Reed
Raymond
Teals big song old friends, as is evidenced by n No. 30 and was fined 100 nnd cot, two only were
first token.
lows the dose.
Ice McMasters. Elite Cafe, J. I show Is here, und a fine aggro note lust received sending his sentenced to ill) days in jail. Un
of one wns found
The theatre was full and tho Wulker, Sam Ravel, Lodge Pool gate of talent is combined under check for subscription for the payment of tho fine tho jnll sen- - In the clothing
gold
coins
tho
two
of $2.50
of
audience behaved splendidly at Hall. P. K. Lcmmon, A. G. Bal
Courier, so thnt In lar away tenec was omitted.
simple name.
new slls-c- r
This show Chattanooira.
some rather trying episodes. Tho lenger. J. R. Blair. J. W. Blair, the
Joseph Stephens could not denomination, and were
Tennessee, he mny
weeks
several
plnylng
brought
been
men
when
nnd
the
has
clever players were not quite so Columbus Courier,
Mrs. Jean
know how it fares with uium- - convince the Judge oi ins inno-bu- to the Clark Cafe It was decidgood as in their comedy parts, Herbert, Mrs. J. J. Moore and in El Paso, and will be at the
cense nnd was fined $25 on n
two
back
to
ed
send
Columbus
thinl
for
the
for
Theatre
showing a tendency to over act, Dean's Grocery.
c
J. L. Harris has just joined charge of being drunk nnd
was not
nights, Friday and Satunlay,
man as identification
langunge.
but all who were at the performprofane
now
which
club
measles
ev
who
complete
by
shows
chnufTcurs
is
one of the best
the
Now Open A nice, clean, This
ance will long remember the
Albert Green was discharged had been npproached
It is
clucds our best citizens.
crallcr in
moral conveyed In "Damaged sanitary Milk Depot; give us a er brought to Columbus and you hoped he will soon be well once n n vagrancy complnlnt.
evening.
On the second visHe should see It. Popular prices.
call. Peach & Peach.
Goods."
E. M. Good was found guilty the
more.
the qunrters from which
u!
of mnning n gambling joint nnd itthetosoldiers
r v... i,i,
had been taken nn
equal amount of money. Includ- son family grieve at the very
.B0 gold pieces was
serious illness of Mrs. Johnson. "
There is little hope held out 16, as '""
under the mattress. It
commited to the countj jail was
her recovery.
stated in thc examination
nt Doming.
B. M. Reed Is missed from the
W....V rVnlmrd nl.lnnll.. .lla. before Justice Cole Tuesday that
ear,
door at the Columbus Theartel ,
Hllo , a puUc'pinw the bed had been searched
lier, and nothing found.
n,
these days, for he is really quite .,.
i,,.,.,i
.
Monday the suspected soldiers
sense. ((f (i8cIntrKlnK o deadly weapon
sick witn tne yreviiiiuiK
will soon ,
All hope
measles.
sctliun,ent. He plead guilty appeared before the justice of
not guil!
m. uui UU..U im.li.
to the charge and was held for thc peace and plead
smile is worth meeting with on tho gram, jury ln thc gum of ty" and were returned to the
"bull
Attorthe streets.
pen"
IDistrict
unti
get
neenot
could
He
the
$500.
Tho election of officers for tho, 0Ssnry names on the bond nnd ney Vnught could come over for
the examination Tuesday.
boy scouts of Columbus wns a wns taken to jnll.
Tuesday afternoon Judge Cole
p. K. Lemmon and A. D.
spirited affair held last Wednes- day. Among those voting were pmat were each fined $25 and held nn examination at wh'ch
Elliott Means, Albert Williams, costs for operating automobiles Lieutennnt Noe. Cap tin Mc
Sherry and many chauffeurs tes
jonn nnmpion, uewani nam, without n state cense.
Albert Addington, Edwnnl Spen-- 1 James Bechtol nwnswored to tified as to Urn circumstances
Ofilccrs two charges of sellng boze nnd nttendlng the apprehend! " of
cer nnd Clyde Witt.
elected tor tne coming term nru.h 8 bond for nppenrnnce wub fix tho soldiers. Charles I, N well
Corresponding
Secretary Ed ed nt $1,000 In ench case, and and B. H. Kelso. Tho district
wnnl Spencer, Treasurer George A. J. McRhen wns bound over in attorney was most searching In
THE DOLLAR OR DIME YOU SPEND WITH US STAYS RIGHT HERE AT HOME
Dewanl, Reporter Albert
on a similar his questions to the witnesses,
n similar bond
(Continued on Pago 4)
charge.
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q START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
Buy Your Groceries and Clothing
Where They Come the Cheapest.
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Subscription Rates, One Dollar and Fifty Centa per Year; Six
Months, Seventy-Fiv- e
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ADVERTISING
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Twenty cents per slnglo column inch; Monthly contract on eight
inches or more, fifteen cents per inch for each insertion. Local
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cents. Resolutions of respect and cards of thanks
Twenty cents per inch. No foreign advertisement accepted
less than Twcnty-flv- o
cents.
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NEEDED LEGISLATION
A bill Is now pending before the state legislature adopting
a new ballot, which is something on the order of the Australian
ballot. Now Mexico certainly needs a different system of voting.
An amendment to tho bill that is badly needed is a provision
to allow two polling places where the vote Is 200 or more.
In
tho November election there were something near 250 votes
cast at this precinct. From the time then polls opened until tho
closing hour, there was a line waiting to vote and many of tho
men in me precinct tailed to vote, although there were no voters
present at the time the door was closed, for some had seen that
It would be impossible to get in before six o'clock and left. No
citizen should be deprived of the right of casting his ballot
for this cause, and a law providing for a polling place for every
200 votes or fraction thereof would ccrtanly keep such from
happening. Where there is a heavy vote caat it takes two or thrco
days to get the returns, and works a great hardship upon the
election board.
In some cases it would be more expensive to
establish other polling places, but the way it is managed in this
would
bo no additional expense.
there
precinct
N. J. Yarbrough
nas servca on nearly every ward that has been appointed in
Columbus and wo have it from him that ho has never received
one ce'nt for sorving. If this method is general over the stato
there would be no additional expense, and if the. judges and
clerks generally receive pay for their work, in a case" like Colum
bus or Demlng at tho last election the board would no doubt
much rather serve without compensation and get through with
tho count in an hour or two than to work all night and all next
day for the small sum of three dolars, the Amount allowed by
law. This Is a matter that certainly deserves some consideration
by tho
and the people who believe In fair and squaro
elections should communicate
with our senator and. representative, and get them to use their influence In getting such an
amendment through at this session.
OUR HEALTH

AND SANITATION

We want our readers to feel

DEPARTMENT

at liberty to

call on our Sanitation expert at any time for advise on home or farm sanitation,
diet In disease, care and feeding of children and preparation of
food for the sick. Mr. N. F. Chapman, who conducts our Department of Health and Sanitation, is an expert in his line, having
devoted years to tho study of dietetics, general sanitation, also
municipal problems.
Ho has been of valuable assistance to school
teachers and superintendents in furnishing ideas and data on
school hygiene. The various womens' clubs and civic leagues
have called on him to direct clean-u- p
campaigns and make sanitary surveys in some of the large southern cities. His articles
appear weekly in papers over the South and West, as well as in
some of the large eastern dailies. The Courier feels a pride in
this department, and we want our readers to get the real benefit
from It by asking Mr. Chapman questions. This department is
not intended to take the place of titer physician neither does
it prescribe medicines, nor make diagnose
but is intended to
help the mother who desires to raise strong, healthy children,
ami banish preventable sickness from the home.

SHALL COLUMBUS

WOMEN

ENTER POLITICAL

ARENA?

Now that the pressure under which Columbusltes have lived
during the past year is somewhat relieved, the women will have
more time to look about them and see what larger matters need
their attention. As evidence of this the organization of Red Cross
society, a nation wide movement may be cited. Next to humanity
and the home, most of us place politics, and tho question now before the house Is "Shall the women of Columbus lag behind the
procession In their interest in matters political?
At Albuquerque last week the women of the best cIuhs
launched a campaign for the right to vote. MIsa Gertrude Wat-kinorganizer of the National American Women's Suffrage
met the members of the Woman's Club and much cnthu- slasm was evoked for the movement towards giving the women of
the state equal suffrage with men.
The third state legislature is to hear from New Mexico
udvocates of suffrage for women, according to plans being laid by
the party in many New Mexican towns would It not bo well for
our village to look Into the matter, and at least give thought and
discussion to whether it Is best or the reverse for the women here
who are second to none in intelligence and heart, to enter the
political arena in seeking to gain a say in national and state
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will moat certainly remain old fashioned, regardless of any stand
the Official COUntv caner tinn tnlrnn nr
lull.
too Headlight charges us with trying to
"r1"!0110
ft
wjhttoh too Bister towns, it is useless to state
I !
that It Is not necessary on tho part of tho Courier. It has boon
. .
nromoted Inner im anrl lh uvhuuiii,
IT.,.1II,. I1IJUJ lmil 11H- Ifactor In doing it. It was created when every
Influence was
u
mj uinu mo troops irom uoiumoua and leave us
on tho border unprotected. Columbus has forgiven
that It And
.CoIUinbUS Would bo trlnd tn tnrtrtvn nml fnnml
11,1- -,.
would be given a chance. But that is nnothcr story.
mo ueaaiigm never tans to take a slam at Columbus when
tho opportunity is presented. A little news story from Columbus
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uinujrn I.
IUI1U a BlIIIK.
ilUtlling
about our growth or development, but if a gambling
,B
r P'ncneu u is worm iront page space.
T..
The Headlight appears to believe that Columbus has no real
nconle.
Columbus is ready and willing to burry tho hnchct. In
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shall fVilllmhii. ram-tn- l-.
11
nil. im- l
4"csuon now lacing us A wholo year has rolled
round since that fatal night, which is still so fresh In our memories that the atinir. th virm
nnrl thn
i
.till tl
spite of tho strenuous days that have followed that tragic period.
uo
wo
no
uui
ii
ccicoration, mere is --nothing to celebrate
for our dead are unavnnmvlniir
.f .tann...
.,iin- - Ul .1
uHi'ftw - tl ivirutlMUH
till
terror haa not passed in spite of the
effort of tho many soldiers
-- "
us
uwn
mo
in
wiin
twelve
iwu
last
months.
we
But
can remember, and it is only right that wo should
,..
remember, tho mm ami thn .inn ...,,...- - -i .n
under the bullets of a foreign foe.
Most or the thought on the anniversary that is now so
nearly on us, will be of tho civilians and Uie soldiers who died
...m i.
.
last March, and nn rurtr nf tho
Ol
religious character It Is planned to lay a corner stone in BIIU
a now
"l0 P,nnnca m
k mo uisnop or Now Mexico to
come to Columbus for an address, ho haa been with us before
and
--n.
,t- -i
What he has to Hnv.,...-.nlwnvn
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-- iiu
-- liny os
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always, will
and can also be counted on to help with
.
v,. n,
U10 ouncr worn it is heart and
soul in any part or kind of memorial sen-icthat can be gotten
HoW

An,d. mny S.lt'Mna My they would liko to go In procession
to Valley Heights Cemetery at somo part of the service, with their
cars showing the national colors tied with a black ribbon, in silent
memory or the victims of tho raid.
The Courier fluco-nu- t
thnt mi,- - Mnn
tl .i..,
day of memorial for tho Columbus citizens who were victims of
the raid, and for tho soldlcra of the 1.1th Cavalry who died in the
defence of tho village, and it might be well also to remember tho
-- .u.wn mi
in. .n.-umoinui Mexico who died in service there.
Columhu
no- Intiror
r u i.
- itmnmisi i. .m..i
.
;
Ul nil 11
Interesting happenings. And the vlllagu has much cause
for
rejoiclnir
pnnimnililn
ffflr
It
nut
-.
"...Mil..the
!...,,
,
UI
nvvvmiiy
and to save the lives of American soldiers" tumuli
as the newspaper
... -- v,..ii.,,
...v..
wm last oiarcu, uniggiHi along after real
necessity of such secrecy had passed. Demlng and El Paso
were
.
not SO
-- r .1
nml
!l
.
.. in tlin limit tl...
niiiiTK in innse
towns have kept their achievement before the public
Columbus
has been often tho scene of things of interest to the public nt
.iK- - uiwii mo uumininiraiion even, would have been benefitted
bV knowino- -morn nf thn nmla w.
nf tho
nn.. , vir ini...iii tiiuin
.... ...
i.i. una .t.
mo
,1...
endeavors of ofllccm nml mnn thnt u..Q...j
it
...i.
of the censor had full play. Columbus "got on the wires over"
...
o- -.-ut -- uiiiniuuuu urticie, ami sometimes stones or shooting
and gambling got about probably wafted over the wires from
i,n
ncichborimr nlnms luil thn
il.l...r
interred In the waste paper basket more often than carried upon
the wire. A case In point of the gag rule at Columbus: On tho
day Pershing rode with his 23,313 men and olllcers from Mexico,
an army plane carried a moving picture outfit of the Scllg Tribune
firm which took pictures of all tho splendid sweep of the parade.
The International Now rnrrnannntlnnt
I!.- .-- i
vml.. .1.. imiii ii...
uiu unei
story of th day to that effect, the censor "with aiwlogics"
cut it
out. saying it would "not do to say moving picture men could go
i mi uii urinj- luanc.
next oay r,i 1'aao spread on the story in
both papers, giving fullest detail A small thing and of little
moment, but illustrative of how Columbus has not been permitted
to tell HER STORY for nearly a year past. The lines by an
unknown writer find echo in tho hearts of tho members of tho
I'oui-tEstate at this point.

THAT

HEADLIGHT AGAIN

CAR

Thrco strong rconons urgo you to buy tho Ford
car: First, because of Its record of satisfactory
scrtlce to more than flftotn hundred thousand
owners; Second, because of the reliability of
tho Company which makes It; Third, becauso of
it largo radiator and Inclosed fan, strcarallno
hood, ro n fender front and rear, black finish,
nickel trimmings, It Is most attractive In
To llicso must bo added it won
derful economy in ojicratlon and malntonanco
about two cent a rollc; llkcwlso tho fact that by
reason of It simplicity la construction anyone
can operate and
r6 for it. Nino thousand Ford
gent tnako Ford service as universal as tho
car. Touring Car 300, Ran bout $315, Coupclct
o. b.
$5o:., Town Car $505, Sedat $6M5- -f.
Detroit. On sale at

"

interests,

UNIVERSAL

THE

,,,.

Evans Garage
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Locks, Door Knobs, Hinges and Other Hardware Fixture
for the Old or New Home need careful attention.
From our stock of Builder' Hurdvrarc you can select just
what you want for making repair or in a new building.
Uwk at them before you buy, and back of them I our
guaranty of quality.

J. L. WALKER
The Hardware Man

naps

,..

.,

Town Lots
Deeded Lands

Rclinquismcnts

J. A.

MOORE

t......i

Censored News

There was an old lady of Perth
Who was born on the duy of her birth,
And who wu married, they say.
cm ncr own wedding day
And died on her last day on earth."

It is hard to understand why there is no more interest taken
poultry raising In the valley. Theru is no better place In tho
-.I
... I
Initial
l
fnr thn nrnnu...
.
..l limn; iiuv... Ktntl.fi
,,u.n,gu uuu
wncre mere
-s
nui
is a better market for the product. Feed is high, of course, but
..,
.
f
...111. . 1.
nnt I.1..H nr. r ....
r
u,u li"-,- 01 ciucKcns unu eggs. l. urKcys
V.
,
.
f
I
thrlvn- thn vn- "- - n.l
iiu !...
uui Ifi.iuuA in., in- iivveosarj-- , ana who
say there is no money in growing them at the prices they
pontics.
.u..u.,vu nciu in hi- - juibi, uuu mere is no reason to
Tho Courier will gladly give space when possible to both
...v ...v- - r,,i, u uii luwu u.At inter, inerc is
sides of the question of "to voto or not to vote" for that Is tho
of people that would welcome such an opening for a poultry
question confronting every intelligent woman in the United .........
..
KVl uuii, uuu
tnuiii uuuut it. urKtinize a cnam
Mates today.
ber of commerce as the first step.
The renders of the Courier may not all know there la a
town thirty-fiv- e
miles north of Columbus. There is just the same
whether you may happen to kno wof it or not. The town has two
newspapers which doubtless many of you never saw, but they
are published In the said town just the same. One of these papers
is culled the Demlng Headlight. We claim it is a good little paper,
but dojbt whether the publisher can make such a claim.
There was once a road board in Luna county that tried to
use the funds received from a bond issue to build a road to a mine
in the Trcs Hermanas mountain, and did get far enough along
to spend some money on the road. The board at that time was
partly composed of the Headlight's friends, and there was no
kick at all on tho part of that sheet. Later a new board was appointed.
A contract was let for some concrete work, and the
lowest bidder, who happened to be a brother of a member of the
board, was awarded this contract. There was absolutely nothing
irregular In the procedure, but the contract was given to a brother
of a member of the board, and the Headlight begun to yell robbery. And now they claim that they are for the development of
Luna county, but it would seem that the policy is not to refrain
from using the paper to get back at a fellow against whom they
hold a personal grudge, regurdless of the development of Luna

FORD

.....,

In
I

....,

an

i'F

PP

la naturally Komething which every new
concern
you deal with ha a right to ask for.
Most or
the Huccessful buHlnes and profesHlonal men
of this town give (his Bank a THEIR reference, n fttct wneh away8 Bve) ,hcm
a
most enviable prestige, because U'b well
known that only responsible

R. It- - Itvnn nf Klltnr Pltv hnn l.r.nti nnrv.L.ln.l 1... n
,
uuvcuiur
i i i
ni
ir "M""""1
u uuui no Linniti.
me counties
01 urant and l.una, to
juugc lor iL
mi vm.uii.jr limn- - oy resignation 01 judge uoien Mculett, who
11..0.,
has been unnolntiwl
fiwlnml InI
i
..j .... i.uo in-i. - Limit.
7" ,7
of the majority
of the members of the bar In the two counties,
.
..
uuuui m nun iuuiiu-- u nir me joo ami win mae 1110 (lis
trlct a good jurist.

.J

lulo

bank

cannot

be over-

estimated.

Thn rnnrinr in unrllnnmnL, tl... Il.ll
tin...
more Interesting to it readers, and needs your assistance. We
wish all tho resident of Columbus would be kind enough to send
in qny little news item they muy know of. If you give n party
tell IIH nllUIlt It irlfn lilt thn llnmni' nf thnun r.r-- n
II..1 I. It
you arte not ashamed of It. Can we ex)ect your
Judirlni? from tho tnrirn niimhitp nf nil II.. nnl
11...1 1.
being brought Into the Ixiwer Mimbres from Mexico, the farmer
nnmiirgrrinn
nnt
will
II.
hnvn
vorv
....I....nmunnola
.....
..a
"
..wjn.,in mm jvm, Ullicnn- it...
III.
legislature adopts some sort of n herd law. Better send tho Hon.
im. rturr unu me non. Air. upion an a. u, a.

people

are accepted a depositor here.
The value of being muoclalnl
with a thoroughly dependu-bl- e

MANY A MAN owe hi
huc
cess in business to his bank's
advice and URxlHlnncc

'

Columbus State Bank

The management of the show houses arc to bo coninllmpntoil
upon mu nmn Kraae snows mev arc nnnuinir to uoiumiiim. Thnv
are giving the people an opportunity to see just as good shows
county.
here as can be seen in El Paso, Albuquerque, Silver City, Demlng
lob
Now in the last issue of the Headlight they come out plain nnd other Southwestern cities.
ns day and accuse the Courier of using old fashioned newspaper
1
If vnnp Intnrnata nm In rVliimhn- - un.. p..I-I- .. .I.-..methods. Wo plead guilty to tho charge without hearing the
If Done
evidence.
But If the Headlight refers to speaking tho truth, we for Columbus. If not you are excused, but don't knock.

Prints

Finished When

at

Columbus Courier Job
Dept.

The
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ORDINANCE

MM
418 S.
El

El
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Past St.

.rn

Wholeule and RtUtl Liquor Store el It'i kind In the
ioutkweit.

L'nl.m

Na 1r

.!
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Children Cry far Flelchsr's

lie It Ordained by the Board'
of Trustees of the Village of

Columbus!
Sec. 1. That all thnt portion of
North Main Streot, In the Vil
lage of Columbus,
hereinafter
described in unnecessary nnd inNew Mfilco Ihla year
set
for pol roaili from (lie ,fedcrH convenient for public travel and
appropriation.
for use an a street, antl that It in
Deputy
County
Clrtk Wlllliim It. necessary end expedient that the
Tipton, Jr, ot
V
haa rndgnrt Rama be vacated.
and will lime for Hound I'p, Mont.
Sec. 2. Thnt nil that portion of
New Mexico, aa a producer ul beuna Raid North .Main Street lying
Now Mealco plntu In na In attract- Houth of the southerly boundary
Inn attention thiouKhoul tin1 country,
line of Lima Street, in naid Vilpupera were tiled with lage of Columbus, Raid portion
Dlirolullon
I In. Male
corpn allon coinnilMion by being
more
particularly deI hi' Aitu Hwicimt
Company of Iji scribed
an: Commencing nt the
' Ma.
northeast
corner
of lot nine in
Mra. Myrtle Itkker ot Quay, Quh
c
block twenty-fou- r
of said
10 tl r
roHnty. baa been committed
of ColumbuH, according to
Mali' liotpltal for the Inaane by JudK'
Town-site
the amended pint of. the
David J. lABliy.
of Columbus,' on file in the
Frank Ortlj, who
aa aenl Ip tin
New Mi.lio penitent ary Irom Itetna. olllco of the county .clerk ami ex- Il'lo county, t'teapid Irani the clay officio recorder of the county of
I'll! al Santa Ke.
l.una, suite Of-- New .Mexico;
incniiKimiion
iwt'.m wcra ftliil Ithcncc in a Routhorly .direct on
nil tin. iaip roriorai:on coinmiin lalong the easterly boundnry lino
by the HiIkmiI of American lletrarch of Raid lot nine, to the northerly
nn in uuiriM ai Mflniu i i'
boundnry line of the right-of- .
A diitrlbutlon Jf 145,1311 collected
wny of the Kl Paso ft SouthIn feea for mnloi' tehtcleailci
Company ;
western Itnllrond
madi
Itic month nf January w
thence, In an easterly direction
by Aatlalant rleeti'lary ot Hlatr AdolpU
along
boundnry
northerly
said
I'. IIIU.
line, to thu Routhwest corner of
Agi'iii M II.
County
ARilt'tilliiral
twenty-fiv- e
Village
block
said
of
Cinniali't of l.n V an Is planning a
of Columbus, according to saltl
aerlea of
ip and
pint; thence, in n
throughout tin- ititm'y to Inatiuct tin amended
northerly direction, along the
farnrra In plnntliiK llii lr iiux.
boundnry Hn of ""id
at Hiuita K6 westerly
Tin' pimttilllcf
: thence,
In it
fiom i' i' unit' of alHii m anil other o
block twontj-fi- ve
lal iii'ilpta, nut uhiiiihik iii(iiii or westerly direction, to the place
ltr d'ca, durlnK Junuury wire 13 of beginning, bo, ami tlie same
IS'.a" at una 1 liaiSM Inst )iar
is horeby, vacated.
uU by Juris '
Hi nt in in
were
Approved nnd adopted
this
Mcechcm in the lllrirltt Ciitirt at f
lath dny of February. 1917.
lorto Frank Millee hum itlirn H"-T. II. DAI5NBY, Mayor
tlirit1 to ten )tnr In Hie V" lentlnry
Attest:
for the ileuth ot n cattli' turdvr
WHEKLEIt CALHOUN
Kelly
Virgil I Snjdcr. peclul officer 'of
Village Clerk,

ft.

Jul
Annual llfiinlon of Cuwlwivr
atpiicUtiuii al I Mm Vtfaa.

A. T. Hciser, D. J. McCautcy and N. C, Kedall, Proprietors

bricit

Nw.par

IIHIIM. IM
I
r'b.
Twtnlrthlnl Annual II
union nf tlx Hcaiiluli IIIU klxnut
Mmiiri

Texas.

Paso,

Ordinance,
vacating thnt
part nf North Mnln Street, im
the Village of Columbus, ly-- (
tnic miuth of the south bound-- ,
'
nry Line of Lima Street.

An

NEW MEXICO

House

Wine

NO. 31

'

The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought, and which has been
In use for oyer over 30 year, baa borne the signature of
and has been made under hi
wnal auperrlilon alnce its Jnfancv.
V&afSZ
Auov no one l0 foutoe you in thb.
d
" are but
All Counterfeits, Imitations and "
Experiments that trills with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience aealnit Experiment.

-

ln

Bonded Whiskey, Full Quart $1.25

12 YEAR OLD.
Red Top Burbon and Rye,
OUR . .SPECIALTY
All Kinds of Whiskeys, Wines and Cordials.

dy

Mill orden ihippsl th: tame

received.

What is CASTORIA

Castuda ts a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant
Jt contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic su jince. Its
nge is its guarantee. For more than thirty . eara it hss
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverisbnesa arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Dowels, aia
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleip.
The Children's Panacea The Mother'a Friend.

Sj

To Inspect our Spring Goods, Consisting
of Messalines,

Lawns,

Taffetas,

Laces,

'...

We are also having

Embroideries, Etc.

a Special Sale of Shoes.

Moore & Moore
HOOVER
"

EUROPEAN

Large, Well Ventilated

IHOTEIj
PLAN

Sanitary

Rooms

Reasonable Rotes

Good SerOlce

COLUMBUS

-

NEW MEXICO

4

R. W. ELLIOTT, Mgr.

We Carry the Largest Line of
DRUGS,

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES
AND NOTIONS
In Luna County

When in doubt as to what you want in regard to Job
Printing try the Courier. Wc are always at your service. We
know how.

The Courier for Job Printing

Kind You Have Always Bought

WE SHOW THE W.U
when It com reto urjcene
thnt are right nnd righ'K
kept. Staples and 8ecialties
are extensively stocked by us
In rich proiu.iion.
The tasteful arrangement of our stor
Is a tempting advertisement

I ho Hanln
a In Id b
IV rallny.
JukiIcp Ji- - lunaclo Araron, at llol-tc awull uctlon nf tin' Valiiulu n uni) CAPTAIN VAN KCIIAICK
AMun.o
Kiu n J juiy for kirTu;
UNDER QUARANTINE
I'lno at llo(Ui'
(
or
routity.
The
of
oti'ia
hnt
Douglas Dispatch nays:
The
intllliU to tote
rattier the
"Captain LouIh Van Schnlck
11.
on ii bond tvmit, hi iiu ture li.r
Iiuh been placed under n fourteen'
Ul'U Willi which lo 111 I.I rio.1 in id', ui
loidliiK to liicouiplite ii'iurna fiiim dnys quarantine before he will
the ipeclal eli cllon.
be allowed to join his regiment
Tli.! mill and up..rlnti iiJriii' lioum and an a recent rule calls for n!
al the cfliup of Ihi- - Miencliaum Com. fourteen dnys' quarantine from
rati) of America on the Hapellu In any man or olllcer just returnwrMi-rdes ing from n lenve or just nrriv-(Irani county, hne
l
troyid li lire, tl" Inni Im Iiir Jli.HHl ing to join u regiment, in order1
The bulhllnn wen. tun u . upl.-ito prevent the carrying of disHtHie i;iiilni'i r Jin. e A l'i ntb linn ease
gerniH into the various rcg- been nulllli'd
lliut oil'' ot ill"
ImcntH,
to I lie new .till brlilae oui
"Cnptnin
Van Schnick
has
the (Ilia at Cliff U llirvnieniil b) tin
sieiw been on duty with the punitive
IiIrIi water and IiIIiIiir cuiri ii
us one oi t.,encrui
will be tut, i ll to build u pro" elite expedition
Pershlng'H
oIllccrH,
Intelligence
Mall.
One i..onii'H bimtniM In Mie I) H nnd cxprcsRCH himself as glad to
Douglns
IV from Jun : li be back nmong
land olllco at
friends.".
In thin nnntlinr
Ifnnck thnt
u lutul nt I '
Vrb. 3.
mtrlea
and an acreaKe of Ml, WO, under the those from Columbus hnve to
new C4acre luw. The pant week m
iiuarantincd?
301 mu entrlea iiivirliiK tin ana ot
115,'jiKr ncrra.
Two of the most populnr of
The i .iy of Hunta Ke hui filed a il
muirei to the uj unrl loll aull in tul K the rnld babies nmong the Co
lumbus children to welcome the
It by the lonilnentul Oil
BKiilnat
puny, which tins enjoined
Hie city troops were little Douglas Schley
from . enforcinR the new ordinance
Frost and (iwenytn Parks, I lie
which forblda tiny concern from
soldiers nre particularly intermore than one barrel of canollne ested in the adventures of these
within tlu city limit.
charming babies. Both will be
Whirring nernplane prnpcllora
her attractions of one of the tablcux
aided the arrival of Major General
the Red Cross benefit In a
rcrMilnx'a tint unit acroia the bor for
drr, accordlmc to lone dlttanca tele. picture representing "New Mex- -'
Ico's
Jewels" If the plans of the1
phone iiH'ntaKca from Columbua.
committee
The Inauguration
wai aero squadron men materialize.
ailed logetlmr by Chief Juitlce It. II.
Ilanna. The condition of Uuv K. V
de llaca
dilared to be o much
betlur that thu I'Venlnn of Feb. 19
dralgnated n the date and time for a
For Infants and Children
reception which la lo lake Hie pUce
nf the cimtoinary InnURUrnl hull
Dentil clnlmed two of the olilut
Alwaya bear
ploneera of (Irani county. They were
IM
Judge H. O. llarrett, the oldeil mem BJgnatura of
ber of the Qraut county bar, who died
at lila home at I'lnoa Alton, and Henry
Miller, who puocd away at thu home NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION I
V. Holland,
T
of Ida imilnlaw,
. -- 1
.
T
lllC llllCIIUI
lCIUI llllClll Ul IL.
county clerk, neur Cliff on the (Ilia
river.
Chief Clerk K. K. Coard of Hie date U. S. Land Ofilce nt Las Cruces,
N. M February 9, 1917.
coniinlatlon
coriKjrallon
la In l
Angele na a wltneaa In thu Federal
Notice is hereby given that
He will tfMlfy In the caae Francis Stewart, of Columbus,
Court.
agalnit the liralera Schlatter and N. M who, on Nov. 18, 1915,
8ch ruder who were In Santa K4 year
made homestead entry No. 012- so and who founded a colony at New

In itself.
Then our pro;ipt
senice Is a salient recomr ah
datlon. All of tha senso t

Ji.

delicacies

tuu).'it

Wc sell

The Woman's Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardul, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did. and can cat most anything."
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

In Use For Over 3D Years

mutation

Proof, to establish

Register.

0

Has Helped Thousands.

jf

claim to the land nbovo described, before W. C. Hoover, U.
S. Commissioner,
at Columbus,
N. M on tho 28th day of March,
1917. Claimant names ns wit
nesses: Earl Moore, Dick Rod- rigues, John Schmld and Fred
Schmid all of Columbus, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,

Nuff Said

CARDUI

CASTORIA

727. for S. W. 14. Section 33.
Township 28S, Rango 7W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to mako final com

-

You Need a Tonic

be'l

near Han Acaclo, Kocorro
Jerusalem
county.
Mra. Kulgenclo C. de liaca ot Bait
declared Inaanc
Ida VeRBi, who
leveral weeka ago and commltU'd It
Ihn New Mexico llcwpltal for the In
aane, tram which aim wan releaaed on
corpua fecund by
n writ of habeaa
relative!, haa aecurud the dlamUaal of
her caie
The atute. corH)intlon commliolon
haa aecured the content of the A. T.
Springer.
Colfai
8. F. to make
county, a flag atop fur Hantu l't train
No. 9 from thu cunt, which la a very
convenient truln for local travel from
ilaton to Springer

Dicksie & Avondalc Canned Goods-

Tlicre arc times In every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know wttu tonic
to take Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardul is composed ot purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on tic weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands oi weak,
ailing women in its past half century oi wonderful
success, and It will dc the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

intu

f..l-

in sensun.

Jas. T. Dean Co.

t'n.

COLUMBUS DRUG CO.

a

nt

hoi

ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The

liura

YOU ARE UNVITED

CASTORIA

GENUINE

-

-

tuolumbus

,

II
JLTotel
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Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT
Board by the Day or Month
Nice, Clean,

I

:

Comfortable Rooms

PATRONIZE Home Industry, The COLUMBUS
COURIER solicits your Job Printing, and
We Guarantee You the Best of Service.

THE
IMPORTANT
WEDDED

HAPPINESS

can bo assured by Rood meats,
A healthy and well fed man
makes the ideal husband. Lay
the best meats before him and

1

Columbus and Western New

Townsite Company

PROMOTERS

OF COLUMBUS

We have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley landt. Know every
foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government claims yet to

be had.
Buy your town lots from us

and get them

first hand: best terms given purchasers.

HELLBERG

&

Louis

ff SSjlBS

BLAIR,

Job

Hellberg

J.

W.

B- U-

R. Blair

Blair, Local Agent

Columbus,

New Mexic

-

Your attention Is directed to
law requiring taxpayers to
mnko n list of all taxable proper- ty in Luna County.
If any person fail to render a
truo and completo list of his property, between fho 1st day of
January and the last busmtvn
day of February, the assessor
will make such list according to
the best Information he can obtain and such person is liable to
!n penalty of 25 per centum.
Tho Assessor is hereby order
cd by tho county commissioners
to extend said penalty of 25 per
'centum against tho valuation of
nil property not returned for as
scssmcnt purposes on or before
the last business day of Febru
ary, 1017.
,
J. A. STUMP,
Adv.
Assessor

j Jtho

merit his everlasting appro-elatioWe stock the best In
everything procurable.

Mexico

HOY SCOUTS HIKE
TO TRES HERMANAS
Tho boy scouts of Columbus
accompanied
by
Professor
Green had a rather lively adven
ture on their hlko last Saturday.
Starting early from the school
they marched bravely to tho
Trcs Hcrmanaa to explore the
bat cave. Some of the camp fire
gins went with Sirs. Greenwood
Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Parks in
cars, meeting tho scouts and all
enjoying lunch nt tho foot of the

mountains.
Tho youngsters climbed up to
tho edgo of the cavo and were
lowered within by means of
ropes tied about them. It was
very exciting from the point of
view of tho children, but the
bats were not at home, so the
girls missed some thrills they
otherwise might have enjoyed.
The boys got their thrills later
In the day however, whin they
were permitted to build u firo
which quickly threatened to go
beyond control nnd became "a
young prairie fire." to quote one
of tho teachers, and which it re
quired hard work to extinguish
The girls nnd their chaperons
are secretly rejoicing that "we
didn't do ltr
DAILY
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Lumber Company
Wholesale and Retail Dcalcis in

LUMBER
ing a Specialty.

Nen? Medico
.a5

iLemmon & Payne
In

Uk.m.kus

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE NO. 16

Columbus,

-- :

-

New Mexico

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE Y. M. C. A

COURIER
OBITUARY.
Mrs. Johnson:

Mrs. Charlcsottn Cram John
son, wife of Bishop Johnson of
passed
the Mormon Church
nwny Thursday nt her home,
after a lingering Illness which
sho bore with great patience.
She was born flftyslx years ago
and had married nt the age of
twenty. Nino children survive,
six being well known in Colum
bus.
Mrs. Johnson was born in
Missouri, and with her husband
later went to Colonin Diaz, Mcx
Ico, but in 1012 on account of
the Internal strife In that
country, rcfugecd with her fam
ily, coming to New Mexico.
Arrangements for tho funeral
arc not yet complete but it will
probably be private from the
house Friday. The pastor and
ladles of the M. E. Church or
fered their building for tho ser
vices, but tho family prefer a
simpler service. Interment will
probably be at Valley
Height
Cemetery.
Tho family residing in Co
lumbus include, Misses Clare,
Lorla, Bulah and Zcnona.
Roy
and uino, nnd heartfelt sym
pathy is felt by all for their
affliction.

(Continued
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many testifying that tho accusthey wou d
ed had boasted
"stick up various stores m
town, ami they seem to have
ask
ing for help in so doing. There
summm
seems little tiouui ine
...
Ir.t..v!nlvl mnst of the
evening, nnd their performances
.
were nmntunsn in mc uxiruun.-d
so ns to suggest a
n
than
Idea of adventure rather
However
premeditated crime.
it is n serious offense to hold up
with n deadly weapon, nnyonc,
nnywherc, so heavy bonds were
.
rcquireu lor mu
Newell nnd Kelso nt the next
c
session of the grand juryniiniinniif .11.1 i wit convince tho
justice of entire lack of knowl
edge or the crime and wajiuso
held under bond.
WOMAN'S

AUXILIARY
HOLDS MEETING

The Woman's Auxiliary held
a delightful social session ns the
guests of Mesdnmes Pagc and
Hampton on Thursday. All the
officers of this thriving organization were present, nnd many
of the members. Tho meeting
being social in character no business wnn transacted except a
plan for tho laying of tho corner
stone of the new church buildMr. Allen Davy
ing on March 0, ns part of the
services in memory of the tragic
Mr. Allen Davy, a carpenter anniversary
of tho raid.
in tho employ of tho Govern
were served, it
mcnt, died in tho hospital after wasRefreshments
agreed to hold tho next
nn Illness or five days with meeting with Mrs. McCullough
Pleurcsy.
March 1, at .1 p.m.
Arrangements for the funeral
was made by hln brothers of the
C. E. Irving from El Paso is
Carpenter's
Union
nnd the
to take up residence here.
Knights of Pythias Order, in about
Ho was long nssncintcd with the
both of which he had member- Tut tie
Paint and Glass Company
ship. Mr. H. E. Clark having there and is planning to open
a
charge or the arrangements nnd shop here ror nrst class wall pa
Uiaplaln M. O. Hccbc of the 12th perlng and decoration. His sis
Cavalry in charge of the cere ter will come with him and It Is
mony which wus held nt the reported
that in her coming Co
grave In the Columbus ccmetry. lumbus will
s
gain a
Tho deceased was aurvlcd by milliner nnd the Easter hats this
a Daughter, Mrs. Dean of San year can bo bought right hero
llernadlno, Cat. ami one son in in our village, in
this new hat
Los Angeles, who were com parlor.
munlcated with, but not in time
to havo them present ut the
CHARMS.
funeral.

"She carrion
ralihit font, wenrs
INTERESTING
MEETING
a liorclux' lironcli nti'l a pin shaped
OF All) SOCIETY
Tho moving pictures are now
like a fniiMPsftil clorcr.
shovn nt tho "Y" three times
"I hen nl he wan a girl of many
At tho last meeting of the
weekly as tho attendance has
charm.
Ladles
Aid of the M. E. church
naturally fallen away with the
going of the many troops, the a large attendance nt the home
SOUnCE OF DISCORD.
pictures are not shown nightly. of the Pastor testified to much
The usual services are kept up Interest on the part of the mem
"Whv do the oilier
call
and the music Is line as ever, bers. Alter opening prayer and that fellow Oiogrnw?''
There is an unlimited stock of roll call the first new matter dis"Well . our Itoarriiiic lintiv? nnlv
paper on hand "to write that let cussed was the clean up week nt hat hup tub and he appear to lire in
ter home," and it is freely given the church grounds. Mesdnmes II."
for all who desire to make use Peters, Pencil, und Coleman were
appointed u committo on ways
Uoost Columbus Uy patroniz
of this big comfort to tho-so- l
dier and ulso to "the girl I left and menus, it la moped the cit- ing her industries.
izens will follow the irood exnm- behind me."
Chaplain Beobe conducted the plo set by tho Lndics Aid and
service last Sunday to an appre clean up where ever possible, as
ciative audience, and the music our village surely needs some
M.
was given by a now band, new to polishing, "now that the cruel
Columbus, but very fine, that of war Is over.
The
mater of renting out dishthe 21th Infantry.
DENTIST
Pastor Price, the new minis cs belonging to the Aid was deter of the Baptist Church, was cided to include rental to every
the speaker for the evening ser church organization in Columvice, and he was listened to with bus. This act Is chnrmliiK as in- - Now Located In
closest attention, his earnest ut (Heating thu desire of the Indies
Judge Peach's Old Office
teranccs seemingly pleasing his to work In harmony with their
sisters of other church member
soldier auditors.
Next Sunday service will bo ship.
at D u.m., one or tho army chap
The Courier representative in- liiins leading, and evening scr
vi ted the association to
vice will bo held D. V. nt 8:30. ate
For Sale: 160 acres
with tho Womnn's Guild nnd
mile
In relief work for irom iieronimo station, Arizona
Now Open A nio, clean, thu Courier
refugees
the
and
In Glln rlvcf runs entire length,
extended
an
give
snnitury Milk Depot;
us a
vitation to meet to hear tho Red Partly improved, terms to suit
cull. Peach & Peach.
Itc Cross nurso tell of the
II. A. KAENYON.
El Paso
conditions
among
lexas.
ltn
Moody will entertain lieving the babies in enmn. He.
Mrs.
any
that
work
done
for
the Twelve Trump Club on Sat the helpless Is in obedience to
TWO
CHOICE
BUSINESS
z
urday aiternoon at
ociock at tho Divine commnnd. "In
LOTS FOR SALE Lots 17
her home.
much as yc do it for those, the
and 18 in block 18 Columbus
Tho camp fire girls who ac
your brethren, ye do It
Make best cash offer.
cepted the Invitation of the boy least of
for me." Tho invitation to help
Address Lots, Courier Olllcc.
scouts to lunch at tho bats rave was
unanimously accepted.
Saturday were Ada Yarbrough,
Itc
Mrs.
was
Stewart
elected
to
Catherine Long and Sonora Lov-clt- ..
Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. ParkB, membership. As there is unus
Mrs. Greenwood, MrB. Burkhund, ual need for funds to earn- m A SNAP A desirable 10
acre
ucmls lovctt, Miss Mitchell and the good work nlanned hv tlm
tract of land between PortJasper Estrada were also guests am ii is nesiren that all members
land,
Oregon
and Seattle,
como
with
forward
when
dues
oi the scouts. The latter aro
Washington for sale VERY
troubled that a boy guest they circumstances permit, for it Is
CHEAP. J. W. Illair.
.Itc.
mainiv these monthly dues that
are too good sports to say who
was responsible for the fire. Tho furnish the society with tho nee.
cssnry
cash.
scouts showed their nerve in the
Your application to provu lin
Among those nresent wnre
good work of getting under con
tho wife and daughter of the made out free of charge, nlsu
trol the lively blaze.
Pastor,
Mrs.
Yarbrough, Mrs. m.v Information regarding
Captain McShorry. tho into III- same
gence officer, had an extensive Nelson. Mrs. Peters. Mrs. Hcr- Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. Taylor, Will lie glad to lie favoifd with
neroplnno Might Thursday mom-'"er- t,
following hi Mrs. Peach. Mrs. Ritchie. Airs. .til your business in any l.ino
Inir. Immediately
decent from tho clouds, which (Thomas, and Mrs. Clopcrt ns n matters. W. C. Homer,
i' S
ine next meeting will!
partially destroyed the observn- - Ruest.
('iiiiimlssinner
tion of tho camp and border ho1 1,0 ni'kl D. V. February 21.
was busy with his mall, and an!
FOR SALE Town lots In lie
hour later ho waved n cordial
Pastor R. A. Price, of tho
farewell from the observation Ilaptlst church, will
Vrj ilcslritli
at' lilcn Addition
car which was puli ng out for El I the M. E. church Sunday nt 11
' residence proierly. also
mimic
laso; Rather a strenuous pro- - o'cloek. Everybody cordially in-- , good business locutions
Easy
gram for one forenoon.
vited.
A
llttlse-T
terms

Dr. E.

Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,
Plaster, Composition Roof-

Columbus,

COLUMDUS

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Brady

E. J. FULTON
Driller

Well

Any Depth.

Any Size

Htilf

Ctmhm$. Mi

H.IAINEY

Dr. T.

PHYSICIAN
Office Second
Columbtu

Door ..'orlh ol
Drug Co.

Columbus,

New Mexico

FOR
Cuitom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dealer
Notary Public

SEE

.

B. M.

REED

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE

Ut

W. C. Hoover
U. S. COMMISSIONER
NOTAKT I'UnLIC
Tin- -

Drawing nl Decdi, Morlifaifru,
I'anera
Conlracu and all
Alto
Riven particular attention.
all mutter pretalnlng to U. H.

Izal

('oinmUilnner dutlrt.

Can write jour Inauraiirei
beat ol Cniniaalca.

In the

MISS BLAIR
Public

Stenographer
Olllf

lm

Tmtmllt

l(

L. M. CARL

Ml

lwm

&

,

Suivtyir

Plans and Sued Mention
for
Irrigation systems, townsite
sub divisions and all classes of
toad construction
Columbus, N. M.

There Ii more Catarrh In till, aeetlon nf
li
luunlry limn nil oilier
rn
toolbar, uii.l until tl Uat fw ytara
wai xrpueed in m Incurable. For a
ariat many care tlivlura iirmraunml II a
and iirrarrltxtl
rtlirax
l.y

.ll,

and
miiatiitttly (alllnK In ruie
villi loral treatment, imwminrril II Incut
able. Mclrme hna prnten I'alarrh In be n
roiutltutlonal dlaenie, and therefore re
niilrn cuniiiiuiliMial irealnienl.
HiU'
catarrh Cure, miinitrai'iuml by y
t'hmey A n , Toledu. Dlilo. la the only
Inniiiiuiinnal rure nn Hie market. It I.
taken Internally. II aeia dlrerlly nn Ihe
blood and minima aurfarej nf Ilia ayittin
They offar one hundred dollara fni any
raw- full, in ,nlrP. (,,d fnr rlrruiara
and leatlmonlaii
j ciiK.sr.r a eo. T..i.a..o
Aaimti

j

r

.V."
The public esteem in which
wo are held Is a deserved tcs.
timnnlal of the conscientious
manner in which wo render
public service.
We are painstaking and posses an equip-mcthat makes it possible
for us to furnish n funeral of

markel distinction.

B. E.

SISCO

Hoost Columbus by patronizing her industries.

Subscribe for tho Courier.

